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LISTEDdoormanufacturerand invest-

ment holdings company KLW Hold-

ings has entered into a sale-and-pur-

chase agreement with Prosperity Real

EstateHoldings toacquire a45.45per

cent stake in Mega Sun Development

for 85 million yuan (S$17.7 million).

Mega Sun holds a 55 per cent equi-

ty interest in China-based Suzhou

Jiaxin Real Estate Development Com-

pany Limited, which is developing Fu

Yuan Luxury Villas in Suzhou; the

property features 51 luxurious villa

unitsand willbe targetedat theupper

income market.

The development is expected to

be launched some time in the current

quarter. It is slated for completion

around 2017.

After the proposed acquisition,

the group will have a 25 per cent

stake in Suzhou Jiaxin through its

45.45 per cent shareholding in Mega

Sun.

The acquisition will be funded

through proceeds derived from prior

fund-raising exercises.

The proposed acquisition is KLW’s

second foray into the real estate busi-
ness. It recently purchased a sev-
en-storey freehold property located
at 301 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, Vic-
toria, Australia, for A$23.6 million
(S$26.1 million).

Located in Melbourne’s prime cen-
tral business district, the property is
currently fully leased to Victoria Uni-
versity, with its lease expiring on Oct
30, 2020.

“By undertaking the proposed ac-
quisition, the group will have an in-
vestment in a company that is in-
volved in property development, al-
lowing the group to gain experience
andbuilda trackrecord in theproper-

ty development business,” said Lee
Boon Teck, managing director of the
group.

“Moreover, as the Suzhou project
is nearing completion, a shorter time-
frame would be required before re-
turns can be realised, with no addi-
tional funding required from the
group, making it a win-win situation
for us.”

Prosperity Real Estate Holdings
Limited is a wholly owned subsidiary
of Hong Kong-listed real estate player
Prosperity International Holdings
(HK) Limited.

KLW Holdings ended trading on
Monday at S$0.015, down 0.1 cent.
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PERENNIALRealEstateHoldingsLimit-

ed (PREHL) has announced its firm in-

tentiontomakeavoluntarycondition-

al offer toacquire the remainingunits

in Perennial China Retail Trust (PCRT)

in exchange for PREHL shares.

Unitholders will be offered S$0.70

for each PCRT unit, to be satisfied by

the issuanceof 0.52423PREHL shares

at an issue price of approximately

S$1.3353 for each PREHL share.

AsatMonday,PREHLhadatotaldi-

rect and deemed interest of approxi-

mately 28.44 per cent of total out-

standing units in PCRT. PREHL and its

concert parties have a total direct and

deemed interest of approximately

33.6 per cent of total outstanding

units in PCRT. PREHL has also re-

ceived irrevocable undertaking from

investorswhohavecommitted toten-

der their PCRT units for PREHL

shares, representing an additional

15.78 per cent of total outstanding

units in PCRT.

Together, PREHL and its concert

parties’ total direct and deemed inter-

est in the PCRT units amounts to

44.30 per cent of total outstanding

units. The offer will become uncondi-

tional when this figure hits 50 per

cent.

In a statement on Monday, PREHL

said that this offer presents PCRT

unitholders an opportunity to partici-

pate in an enlarged and diversified

platform, with the China mixed-use

assets comprising different compo-

nents providing asset class diversifi-

cation and the Singapore assets pro-

viding geographic diversification.

PREHL’s net asset value, as an en-

larged group including 100 per cent

of PCRT post-delisting and assuming

the completion of the acquisition of

the Beijing Tongzhou Integrated De-

velopment and the remaining 51 per

cent stake in Perennial Real Estate Pte

Ltd, will grow significantly from its

current S$1.26 billion to S$2.62 bil-

lion.

Its PRC portfolio has a gross devel-

opment value of about S$13.1 billion

andgross floorareaofabout36.5mil-

lion square feet while its Singapore

portfoliohasagrossdevelopmentval-

ue of about S$3.8 billion and gross

floor area of over 2.0 million sq ft.

Noted chief executive officer Pua

SeckGuan: “PREHLisadominantcom-

mercial developer with large scale

mixed-use development projects in

the PRC, and owns two largest high

speedrailwaycommercialhubs in the

country, being Chengdu East High

Speed Railway Integrated Develop-

mentandXi’anNorthHighSpeedRail-

way Integrated Development which

are well-positioned for growth.

“The portfolio is complemented

byprimeandiconicSingaporeproper-

ties, such as CHIJMES, Capitol Singa-

pore and TripleOne Somerset, which

enjoy excellent transport connectivi-

ty and will provide steady income

streams.

“Together with the trading income

from the strata sale of mixed-use

projects, rental income from

long-terminvestmentproperties, and

fee income from management busi-

ness, PREHL is well-poised to grow its

NAV over time.”

Separately, the company also an-

nounced that it will be officially listed

onthemainboardof theSingaporeEx-

change with effect from Tuesday, fol-

lowing the successful completion of

thereverse takeoverofSt JamesHold-

ings Limited by the sponsors of

PREHL.

Trading of PREHL shares are ex-

pected to commence no later than

Dec 31.

The firm has appointed DBS Bank,

Standard Chartered Bank and United

OverseasBankas joint financial advis-

ers in connection with the offer. DBS

Bank and Standard Chartered Bank

acted as joint financial advisers in re-

lation to the reverse takeover of St

James Holdings Limited which was

completed yesterday.

Thefirst closingdateof theoffer is

expected to be on Dec 8.
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PRIVATE healthcare operator Raffles

Medical Group’s (RMG) net profit rose

11.3 per cent year on year to S$15.43

million for the third quarter ended

Sept 30, lifted by higher revenue.

Inanupdateon its plans toexpand

Raffles Hospital, the group said that

groundbreaking will take place by

year-end. The development, which

takes place on a site next to the exist-

ing hospital, will add a further

220,000 square feet of gross floor ar-

ea to its existing 300,000 sq ft.

Plans are also underway to expand

several specialist centres and the ex-

isting emergency department as it

seeks to boost capabilities ahead of

the expanded hospital which is ex-

pected to be ready in two years.

For the quarter under review, reve-

nue increased 11.1 per cent year on

year to S$94.49 million on the back of

growth in both healthcare services –

which grew in the double digits – and

hospital services. Revenue from

healthcare services expanded by 16.4

per cent, thanks to an increased pa-

tient load and wider clinic network.

Meanwhile, hospital services revenue

rose 7.3 per cent as new specialists

joined and the group saw more inpa-

tient admissions. This contributed to

a higher operating profit of S$18.15

million, up 8.1 per cent.

Earnings per share for Q314

worked out to 2.74 Singapore cents,

up from 2.51 cents in Q313.

Meanwhile, construction of its

five-storey commercial building in

Holland Village is underway. The

project has a total gross floor area of

65,000 square feet, of which some

9,000 sq ft will be used to expand

medical and specialist services to

treat local and expatriate patients.

ThegroupalsoexpectsRafflesMed-

ical and RafflesDental to continue to

benefit from the Community Health

AssistSchemewiththePioneerGener-

ationpackagekicking infromSeptem-

ber.RMGhas55CHAS-accreditedclin-

ics.

Commenting on outlook, RMG

pointed to an increasingly competi-

tive landscape with new public and

private hospitals, as well as medical

suites, in Singapore and the region at

apoint where sourcing talent remains

a challenge.

“The more measured pace of eco-

nomic growth in China, Hong Kong

and Singapore may have a dampen-

ing effect on healthcare demand in

general,” said the group, adding, how-

ever, that its investments in Raffles

Hospital and Raffles Holland Village,

aswell as its healthy cash flow, puts it

in good stead for the future.

CIMB analystGary Ngwrote ina re-

port: “Given the ongoing initiatives

and expansion of the flagship hospi-

tal and the neighbourhood area, this

is an exciting time for the group.

“Other than the projects in Singa-

pore,RMGisconsideringthepossibili-

ty of expanding its operations in Chi-

na. This would translate into earnings

growth pipeline for many years to

come. We view its intention of enter-

ing China’s private healthcare market

with strong JV partners as a sign of its

regional ambition.”

Shares in RMG closed at S$3.93 on

Monday, up six cents.

KLW to acquire stake in Mega Sun for 85m yuan

Perennial Real Estate
to make offer for
remaining PCRT units

Raffles Medical Group posts
11.3% rise in Q3 profit

Raffles Medical Group

Revenue 94.49 85.05 11.1

Net profit 15.43 13.87 11.3

EPS (cents) 2.74 2.51 9.2

Q3 FY14 Q3 FY13 Y-O-Y %
change(S$ million)

The group expects
RafflesMedical and
RafflesDental to
continue to benefit
from the
Community Health
Assist Scheme with
the Pioneer
Generation package
kicking in from
September. RMG has
55 CHAS-accredited
clinics.

Growth in healthcare, hospital services behind higher revenue; says expansion of Raffles Hospital to start by year-end
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